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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION







Location of tests: Centre d'Antony, I r-ue Pierre-
Giles de Gennes, CS I 0030 92761 Ar.rtony, Cedex
France
Dates of tests: February, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2. BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Beaur,ais, Cedex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted ro 60" 160"F (1 Y/I 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal(0 836 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.08 lbsl gzJ ( I 0 9 I Àgll) Oil SAE I 5\V40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydrauliclubricantBPTer-racTractan I I0W/
40 Front axle Iubricant SAE 85W140 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I B Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke4.252"
x4.724" (108.0mmx 120.0 mm) Compression ratio
17 .4 to 1 Displacement 402 at in ( 6 5 9 6 ml) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil filter one full flon cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one Paper element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial No.
D 242 90I Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) to
87 .8" (2230 mm) front 52.8' (1340 mm) to 87 .8"
(2230mn)Wheelbase 117 .0" (2973 mm)Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination of mechanical and hydrostaric
sections allow an infinite speed adjustment within
the ranges noted. The transmission has two
mechanical rarlges. Nominaltravel speeds mph
(hm/h) foruard: Lorvrange 0- I I (0-30),highrange
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lort' rauge 0-19 (0-30), high
range 0- I 9 (0-J0) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by two loot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at I 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm





Stædard Power Take-off Speed(l000rpm)
18.45 0.74
(3.64) (2 80)
198.7 t799 18_67 0.65
(148.2) (3.68) (2.4))





















Maxinrunr torquc - 6461b.-k. (87 6 Nn ) at I 453 rpn'r
Maxinrurrr torque rise - 44.57o
Torquerise at lT00engine rpnr -33%






2142 30.4" Hg(102.9 hPa)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
Dnuôa¡
75Va of Pull at Reduced Engine






















Speed Crank- Slip Fuel Consrunpriort TCû¡P."F l"C)
nrplr slrafi Vc lbltp.fu Hp.hr'/gal cool- Air





































75% of Pwll at Maximum Power-TurtleS
4.87 2l l9 2.9 0.519 13.45 194
(7.83) (0.316) (2.6t) (e0)
507a of Psll at Maximum Power-Turtle 8
4.88 2131 1.7 0-601 11.02 192
(7.8t) (0.J66) (2.2e) (89)
(8t)







(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or ad-justments.
NOTE: The dataon this summar1,rv2. o5,"'tt.O
fi-om OECD report 2949conducted on the Massey
Ferguson 7720 Dyna\/T Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
frorn observed data obtained in accordauce with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's 3 poiut lift claim of
16700 lbs ¡7575 hg). The perlormauce hgures on
this summary were taken from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
\\¡e, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2949,





































































































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEI'EL WITH CÄB
At no load inTurtle 8
TIRES, BALIAST ÁND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., size, ply & psi(ÅPa,)
Front Tires - No. , size, ply &. psi(hPa)
Height of Drawbar
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Maxi¡lum force exerted through whole range:
i) Sustained prcssurc ofthe o¡rcn rcliefvalve:
ii) Purnp deliverv rate at rninimunr pressr¡re:




ii) Punrp dclivery rate at ¡ninirnunl pre$ure





2870 psi (198 bar)
Sta¡rdard Prr¡np
29GPM (l l0Urnit)
two outlct scts co¡rìbinc(l
29.9 GPM (l I ).0lhn;n.)
27.8 GPM (10i.3 lhn.in)
2490 psi (l72bar)
40.3 ItP (30.0 ht|')
sinFle or¡tlct sct
29.4 GPM (1 I I .2lhnin)
26.9 GPM (101.9 lhû¡t)
2235 psi (154 bar)
35.r HP (26.2hW)
O¡¡tional Pu¡nl¡
50 C'PM ( 190 Llnbt)
rNo or¡tlct scts co¡rìbirìed
52.i¡ GPM ( 198.81/r¡itt)
,17.6 GPM (180.2 l/n.i¡t)
I lìi:5 psi ( I 28 lnrl
51.5 IIP (3¿1.4 ht4/)
si¡rglc or¡tlct sct
32.9 GPM (l24.6lhni¡¡)
30.0 GPM (l I J.8 lhn.bù
2ll0psi (l46bar)
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